Declaration By Parent
a) I understand that the registration fee is Non refundable. I, also fully understand that Registration is not a
guarantee for Admission. Admission is granted as per school norms.
b) I have made careful note of various details regarding the payment of school fees. I have made satisfactory
arrangements for remittance of school fees within due dates without waiting for reminder from the school.
Withdrawal of students after the remittance of full fees in school accounts would be the sole discretion of the
parents/guardian. I fully understand that the fee will not be refunded.
c) I hereby certify that the Date of Birth and spellings of name of my Child/ward given in this form are correct to
the best of my knowledge and I shall not make any request for change.
d) I understand that rendering false or misleading information or withholding correct may disqualify the child for
admission/ education at this school.
e) I certify that I am the bonafide guardian of the child.
f) I understand and am fully aware that the school fees may increase according to the increase in living index as
per the decision of the management.
g) I understand that the facility of the school bus is subject to availability and the sole discretion of the school. I
shall have no objection in case the facility is withdrawn or bus route is modified, the decision of the school
authorities shall be final and binding. I shall abide by the routing done by school and not insist on my child
being picked up from my door.
h) Permission is hereby granted to school to seek medical assistance, even hospitalization for my child in the
event of any emergency when it is not possible to contact me. In such event I will be responsible for all
expenses incurred. (ie. transport, medical fees and administrative costs etc.)
i) I will not hold the school responsible for any injury to my child arising from an accident / untoward incident
beyond the control of the school.
j) Permission is also granted for my child to be included in any graphic material published by school to illustrate
the activities of the school.
k) I will not indulge in any groupism, parent's forum or association or in any anti school activities.
l) I am aware that tuition fees can be paid through Demand Draft in favor of:- “VENUS EDUCATAIONAL
AND CHARITABLE TRUST”, Cheques , Cash or Card ( Card charges applicable as per bank ) .
m) I understand that a charge of Rs 500/- per cheque will be levied in case of a cheque being returned or
dishonoured ( for whatever reason).
n) Having read carefully the rules, regulations and procedures laid down in the prospectus and being desirous of
having my child / ward educated in Mount Litera Zee School, I hereby agree to abide by them in all respects.
o) I hereby put my signature to confirm the above declarations.

Date : …………………………………………………….
Pla e : ……………………………………………………

Sig ature : …………………………………………………………………..
Na e : …………………………………………………………………..
(IN BLOCK LETTERS)

Address : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...........................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Mo ile : ……………………………………………………..

